
Carpaccio di ricciola, gamberi rossi, caviale, 
gelato ai ricci di mare, tapioca fritta

Amberjack carpaccio, raw red prawns, caviar, sea urchin ice-cream, 
tapioca seaweed  

  
Ravioli liquidi di parmigiana, salsa di zucchini e peperoni

Homemade liquid parmesan ravioli, zucchini and capsicum sauce, organic vegetables

Agnello in autunno - costoletta di agnello, spugnole, tartufo, crema di zucca
Autumn's fall - lamb chop, morel mushroom, Italian black truffle, pumpkin mashed

Zabaione al caffe, gelato di ricatto, salsa al caramello salato
Frozen nougat coffee zabaione, ricotta cheese ice-cream, salty caramel sauce

Caffè o tè con biscotti
Coffee or tea with biscotti

NTD 2,650 + 10%

4-Course Lunch / Dinner

Marco Polo, 2018 ‹

The city views are spectacular from this top-floor restaurant of the soaring 
Shangri-La hotel. The elegantly styled room complements nicely the 

traditional Italian cuisine it serves. The head chef from Rome ensures the food 
is authentic and gracefully presented. End your dinner with a tiramisu 

prepared at your table, then head to the fashionable Marco Polo lounge for 
a grappa and the fascinating nightscape of Taipei.

MICHELIN Guide's Point of View

Opening Hours :

1. Prices at checkout are inclusive of service charge.
2. Menus are subject to change. Photos are for illustration purposes only.

3. Changes to the reservation are allowed 72 hours before the reservation time, 
subject to availability. 

4. To make changes, please contact: 
Monday to Friday, 09:00-18:00 | +886 2 2719 1875

Monday to Friday, 18:00-1:00 & Weekend 10:00-1:00 | +886 965 385 825
Line account @funnow

5. No cancellations nor refunds on GastroMonth tickets are allowed 
under any circumstances.

6. No changes to the reservation are allowed within 72 hours of the reservation time.
7. Customers will receive a 6-digit FunNow code with every successful payment, 

which indicates that the reservation at the restaurant has been made.
8. Any additional food or beverages outside of the GastroMonth menu and that 

are consumed at the restaurant will be charged by the restaurant directly.

PLEASE NOTE:

Lunch: 11:30-14:30
Dinner: 18:00-21:30
Closed on Monday

+886 2 2378 8888 ext. 6950

38F, Shangri-La's Far Eastern Plaza Hotel, 201, Section 2, 
Dunhua South Road, Da'an, Táiběi, 110


